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RAVENNA REPEATED ,

Another Terrihlo Wreck on the Kanawha
& Ohio Railway ,

WORST EVER KNOWN IN WEST VIRGINIA.

Thirteen People Killed and Four Moro Will

Probably Die ,

INJURED LIST FOOTS UP OVER FIFT-

Y.IllFntcd

.

Train an Excursion of the United

Order of American Mechanics.

ACCIDENT OCCURS ON A HIGH TRZSTLE.

Caused l y the IlrldKo Sleepers Huml-

iiK

-

Out Durinu the Nl lit Nainea-

of the VlutliriH IlcartrcndI-

IIK

-

SocncH.C-

IIAIU.ESTON

.

, W. Va. . July 4. The worst
w reck over known In this part of the state of

West Virginia , If not the worst that ever
happened in Iho state , occurred ubout 8-

o'clock this morning on the Kanawha & Ohio
railway , eight mlles west of horo.

The passenger train for Columbus , O. ,

pulled out from hero with two car loads of

excursionists , among them tbo order of
United American Mechanics , who were going
to Poca.

The wrck occurred on a high trcstlo. The
sleepers had caught flro during the night
and burned so that the rails spread under
the train. The cnglno and baggage and mall

ours passed over safely , but the
two conches wcro thrown from the
track , and after running some forty feet on

the sleepers the forward car topnled to the
loft , tha rear going to the right. The for-

ward

¬

car turned completely over, landing
right side up. The other fell some twenty
foot , turning upsldo down , and onn sot of

trucks fell on top of it , crushing the car to-

ipllntcrs. . Under this place most of the dead
were found.

. Surgeons and n relief train wcro sent at-

onco. . The scones among the dead and dying
were heartrending. Ono little bably lost
father nnd mother. Ono man's head was
severed at Iho mouth nnd his head was fished
out from under the wreck several hours after
his bou y was found. It is feared there are
ono or two. bodies yet under the wreck.

Dead and Injured.-
An

.

Associated press reporter has Just re-

turned
¬

from the scone and reports the fol-

lowing
¬

dead : 'All have been identified and
are at the undertakers :

in : AD.
COLONEL W. E. KIKE. IlutTalo. W. Va.-

T
.

: N. WtLSONf travels for Columbus houso-
.Ottlllpolls

.

, O-

CHARLES HUFFMAN. Hl o Creek. W. Va.-

L.

.

. a ROSE. Illuii Creek , W. Va-

.JASl'EH
.

DAUGIIEHTY , Now Murtlnsvllle.-
Vii.

.

.

WALTER WELCHER. Clmrlcston.-
MRS.

.

. WALTER WELOIIER , Charleston.
ELLA O'LEAUY , Charleston.-
AMO8

.

rOULTIIIt , RollmusoV. . Va-

.OUV1LLE
.

UOniNHON , Midway , Va.
THOMAS THORNTON , Kosmcon-
.POt.LV

.

SULLIVAN , Mason City , worked In-

Charleston. .

JUDGE WHITE , Mlddleport. O-

.FATAU.Y

.

INJUHIU ) .

Those fatally injured aro.-

W.

.

. B. HEED. Elk City.
JAMES BLACICWOOD. Athens , O. ;

crushed about the head ; has never recovered
consciousness.-

MKS.
.

. H. S. THUSLOW , Charleston ; skull
fractured nnd contusion of the brain.

WILL FORD , Elk Ulty ; head crushed.

The following is n partial list of the other
injured , many of whom are dangerously hurl
and some will probably dlo :

LUON E. BI.IOIIT , Kcdhouso , W. Va. , splno
hurt nnd internally Injured.-

J.

.

. D. JONKP , Charleston ; arm broken and
Internally injured.-

Mus.
.

. J. D. Jo.siif , Charleston ; head slightly
injured-

.Pirun
.

Siirsox: , Charleston ; head out.-

W.

.

. II. SAir.snrus , Charleston head cut.-

J.

.

. C. MAHTI.V , Leon , W. Va. ; back Injured.-
J.

.

. B. COUDK.N , bridge foreman , Leon , W.-

Va.
.

. ; back and head cut.-

MAIIY

.

SiuiinnN , twelve years old , Charles-
ton

¬

; head cut and Internally Injured-
.Mrss

.

Jr.NNii' JACKSON , Charleston ; head
cut nnd shoulder bruised.

Miss COHA CAHT , Charleston ; fao and
neck bruised.

Miss Mvr.air. CAHT , Charleston ; shoulder
Injured.

WEI.UIIKII , the two-yeur-old child
of Walter SVolohorand wlfo , who were killed
outright.-

P.

.
. L. MIIU.IXS , Clondonnlng' , W. Vn. ; log

and arm crushed.
* G. A. Gu.usi'ir , Elk City ; breast nnd head
cut,

JOHN SroNB , Elk City ; head nnd breast
cut.

JOHN , Elk City ; side und head
cut and bruised.-

JIMIS
.

Coriu.icK , Elk City ; head and arm
bruiser"

MOM.IKVixniHK , Elk City ; back and sldo-
Injured. .

E. A. PHIOE , proprietor of Prlco's Moating-
oporn , New Martinsvillo ; nonius sliook and
slight bruises.-

WUITI
.

: CVHTRII , Mull Grove , N. C. ; hip ,

head and sldo slluhtly hurt.-
Mies

.

MINNIU DAVIS , Charleston , head and
back hurt-

.Ai
.

v lUviiUHS' , Elk City ; shoulder , face
and collar bo an mashed.-

S
.

U.I.IK COUI.TKII , Kedhouso , W. Va. ; head
and Milo hurt-

Mis.s
.

EVA CDHLTRII , seven years old , Hod-

liousu
-

; bnaUaml head hurt.
11. J. HvrriiKiovAiTE , Charleston ; concus-

sion
¬

of head and other Injuries.-
JAMIS

.

H. GUDIUUD , Jr. , Charleston ; face
cut and badly bruised.-

CIIAIII.CS
.

KoniNbG.v , conductor, Midway ,

W. Va. ; head cut unJ body bruised.-
W.

.

. T. Kiiirit and n small son , Charleston ;

bru'seil' slightly about linuds and bodies.
POSTAL CI.KIIK HVVKS , Athens , O. ; slightly

brutv.'d about body-
.Koss

.

, P.lk City , bruised.-
GtonoB

.

MI.KBE , PocaV. . Va. ; internally
Injured-

.Ei.ut
.

McICiic: , Poca , W. Va. ; Injured
about bead andnriai.G-

KOIIQB
.

W. STIIIIIUX , Point Pleasant , W ,
Va. , but employed M clurk in Katmwhn Val-

ley bank , this city , cut under chin and oody
bruised ,

SAM SUCK , Midway , W. Va. ; face and head

cut.It.
. C. CAMIOOX , Galltpolls , O. ; thigh broken

and cut under chin-
.Kunifiix

.

BLICKIIL'IIX , Elic City ; leg hurt.-
F.

.

. J. Jr.NXixaH , Columbus , O. ; face hurt.-
Gkouiii

.

: , , Charleston ; head Injured.-

Litwiiiixci
.

: IzRi.r , Charleston ; arms bulscd.-
A.

.

. C. WAM , Elk City ; sldo and legs bruised.-
Lfci.VDA

.

JONF.M , Elk City : head bruised.-

AU.II
.

: Si'iiiuw.ivd , Elk City head cut.-

C.

.

. C. Lo.srtPoint, Pleasant , W. Va. ; head
cut.

Cimn.Ks Cos-Ken , Ponca , W. Va. ; slightly
Injured about the head.-

ED
.

CoxKint , Ponca ; sldo hurt.-
A.

.

. AiiciuiiAt.i ) , Ponrn : arms Injured.-
StMUr.r.

.

. CAIIPIISTKU , Ponca ; fee.t hurt.-
WII.UAM

.

JOXKS , Elk City ; head Injured.-
EM.A

.
HKXSCX , Elk City ; head Injured.J-

AMHS
.

Nieoi.u of Charleston was known
to have been on tha train , but ho has not
been eon or hoard from ulnco the wreck. It-

is uelluvcd that ho Is under the wrecked car.-

A

.

IIOVAI , ! . > IHXV.

Other IMIdHiiniincr GoHHlp of the
.MetropollH of the World.-

Lovnov
.

, July 4.INow York Herald
Cable Special to THE Br.i : . I The German
emperor and cmprejs are the Imns of the
hour and will continue to bo so for a week.
Their Imperial yacht , HohonAollom , this
afternoon entered port , Victoria , whore It,
was received wlih n deafening salute from
the English fleet. They wore received by
the prlnco of Wulos , the dukes of
Edinburgh Connoitught and Clarence , the
German ambassador Count Halzfeldt and
other member* of thu German embassy.
After lunch on Iho Hohenzollcrn the royal
and Imperial party took a train for Windsor ,

which was brilliantly decorated for the oc-

casion.
¬

. Ehe emperor and empress nro guests
of the queen at the eastlo during the visit
It will be a busy weeK for court ofllcinls and
for the omperor. Every hour of his time Is pro-

vided
¬

for , between the review at Wimbledon ,

the vlsit.1 to Guild hall , the opera and other
features provided for his amusement or boro-

dom.
-

.

A Itldlciilons Complication.
His proposed visit to Covent Garden

theater is the cause of a ridiculous complica-
tion

¬

ridiculous in English eyes , but blood-
curdlngly

-

serious to French optics. What !

French artists sing before the German nn-

pcrorl
-

Never ! French capers and not a
tow French artists howled long and loudly
at the suggestion. Augustus Harris wisely
kept his mouth shut until everybody else was
done talking. A fovv artists said they would
rather lose their engagements than slrig be-

fore
-

the young emperor , but these few wcro
not engaged at Covent Garden. LaSallo and
his brother artists , who are engaged there ,

resolved to net loyally towards the
English munagor and suld they would sing ,

but Harris , knowing the sort of reception
they would receive in Paris on their return
decided to relieve them , so no French mem-
bers

¬

will appear at thu state performance on-

Wednesday. . La Snlto says tha idea of refus-
ing

¬

to sing never entered his head , but there
Is a maro'.H nest stirred up by Henri Kocuo-
fort , who know nothing about what they
were talking about as Harris told him.

German 1'rcHH Delighted.-
Tha

.

Gorman press is delighted at the
emperor's visit to England and
dwells upon radical afllnlties and
traits of character existing between the
two nations. They describe the meeting of
William and Victoria as ono between the
moimrchs of the two most peace-loving na-

tions
¬

of Europe. Of course England's
friendly bearing toward the triple alliance is
not forgotten nor does the Gorman press In
return for many compluitts porhups ,

fonrot to point out that England's'
greatest enemies are countries inimical
to the triple alliances. Whatever may bo
the reason the English public is in a far moro
friendly mood to the Gorman emperor than
upon the last visit. The reason probably is
that ho is moro of n man and less of a boy
than scorned probable.-

A
.

Ituynl Marriage.
The marriage of the Princess I.ouUo of-

Schleswlg Holstoln and Prlnco Arlbert-
of Anhalt Is tha event of Monday ,

to taku place at St. George's chapel ,

Windsor castlo. The Archbishop of Canter-
bury

¬

will perform the whole of the service.
The first carriaco of the procession to leave
the state entrance to Windsor castle for the
chapel will consist of the Duke and Duchess
of Anhalt , Princess Alexandria of Anhalt ,

the hereditary Grand Duke and Duchess of-

MnchlonbunrStrolitz and other Gor-
man

¬

princelings and snltes , who
will bo rcccivoa by the Earl of-

Latham and the Viscount Lcwishour.
The second carriage in the procession will
contain the Gorma emperor and empress , the
prlnco and princess of Wales , and the mem-
bers

¬

of the royal family , descennants of the
queen. The bridegroom will follow attended
by two brothers. Ton minutes later the
queen accompanied by the Princess Chris-
tian

¬

, Princr Christian Victor and Princess
Victoria of Sehleswlg Holstoln ,

will leave tno queen's entrance
to tlio castle and bo driven to the chapel-
.Tha

.

qi con will bo attended by tbo duchess
of Buccclouh , Lady Amphlll , Lord Churchill ,
Sir Fluctwood Eduards , Major General Sir
Hlewart and General Lydcnsh Gardiner ,

Viscount Lowishour will conduct the bride-
groom

¬

and supporters to the alter. Then
the brldo , accompanied by her father , Prlnco-
Chlstuln , who Is to give bar away and will bo
received at thu chapel by Earl Latham and
bo Joined by six urldesmaliltt. The choir will
.sing a hymn as the brldo walks up the
nnvo. After the service Mendelssohn's wed-
ding

¬

march will bo played , The quocn will
retire from the chapel by ono door and the
German emperor and empress cy another.
The register will bo signed in the green-
room of the eastlo. Tbo gentlemen will wear
levee drvs.s ; evening dress for the
Indies. The brldo and groom will leave
after luncheon for Cllnodon , the country seat
of the duke of Westminster. The wedding
dress Is of white satin , soml-stato train , pet-

ticoat
¬

draped , double row of honlton point
lace , in which her mother was married ; bod-

ice
¬

, tight fitting. A narrow wreath of
orange blossoms und myrtle blossoms falls
from the waist. A spray of myrtle and
brotua bloom Is fastened to the shoulder.
Hound the petticoat and train Is n thick
wrcuth of these bridal tlowen , Tbo honlton
veil In which tno mother waj married will bo
fastened to the hair with a small wreath of
orange blossoms and myrtle. Her throat
will bo encircled with a necklet of diamonds
and pearls , the gift of her father rod mother.

The bridesmaids nro daughters of
peer * . They uroi Lady Edith Ward ,

Lady Emily Cudogan , Lady Mnble Edgerton ,

Lady Esther Govo , Lady Elizabeth Meade
and Hon. Beatrleo llrulenmn. They will
wear whlto China civpe ; Gulppcrlnco over
will to satin and silver ribbon and imiscmeii-
tine.

-
. Custom enacts that all KnHsu royal

brides shall leave home In pure white. The
Princess LouUo will wear a hhth necked

OH BISTU I'lOK.J

WITH GREAT POMP.

Emperor William of Germany Welcomed to

the Shores of England.

ALL ROYALTY OUT ON DRESS PARADE.

Crowd ? of Glasses t.nd Masses , But the Lat-

ter

¬

Kept Within Proscribed Limits.

WARRIORS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS PRESENT-

.Gliuor.ing

.

Decorations Adorn the Breasts of

Distinguished Personages.-

WALES'

.

' APPEARANCE COMMENTED UPON-

.Dciildcd

.

ContrnHt Itctwccii the
1'rlnoc'n PortllncsH and Hln Son's

Details ol' the
Great Kveut.L-

ONDON'

.

, July 4. Long before the hour sot
for the departure from Charing Cross rail-
road

¬

station this morning of the train which
was to carry to Port Victoria the members
of the royal family and others who were to
welcome the emperor of Germany to England
that depot was surrounded by n largo crowd
of peoole , bent upon cheering , commenting
upon or guying the many celebrities who
wcro oxpeoted to bo moro or less on view at
that point.-

As
.

the hour for the departure of the "roy-
alties"

¬

drew near Charing Cross station , out-
side

-

and Inside , was a sleht to bj long re-

membered.
¬

. The generil public was entirely
excluded from the station platforms moro
than an hour before noon , the tlmo stated for
the, departure of the royal train , thifs putting
many good citizens to considerable Inconven-
ience

¬

by compelling them to tro to other rail-
road

¬

stations If they dcslrod to travel over
those lines which touch at Clmrlng-
Cross. . The result was some good humored
grumbling , a An imposing force of police
from the "A" and "C" divisions surrounded
the station and the "bobbles" certainly man-
aged

¬

to preserve a high degree of order and
to make the arrival and departure of the car-
riages

¬

of the welcoming party n matter of
very little trouble to anybody. The weather
was decidedly pleasant , a fact which tended
to mnkn everybody feel good humored-

.GorjieoiiH
.

Carpet for Hoyal Feet.-
In

.
order that the feet of royalty and others

highly distinguished might not bo soiled by
contact with the common flooring of the rail-

road
¬

station a gorgeous red velvet carpet was
spread from the entrance of the depot Into
and across the main platform and along the
siding platform , running the whole length of
the depot. The edifice itself , never very
cheering oven upon the brig'htost of days , was
this morning rendered positively brilliant
with floral bunting and other decorations.

Sir Mlles Fentou , general manager of the
Southeastern railroad company , and other
high olllclals of the road wore present ,
actlvelv and personally superintending all
the details of this important event. The
best of the salon carriages ( well stocked with
solid and liquid refreshments ) and the most
powerful of the company's' engines were pro-

vided
¬

for the occasion , the guards , engine
drivers and other train attendants botntr
quite dazzling In new uniforms and brass
Dutlons.

Distinguished Arrivals.
Among the first arrivals at Charing Cross

was Sir Edward Malct , the British ambassa-
dor

¬

to Berlin , who , like every other ofllclal in
any way connected with the welcoming of-
thu emperor, was clad in the bril-
liant

¬

full diplomatic and other uniform
of his rank. Tno next few arrivals included
Major General Sir John O'Neill , equerry to
her majesty : Colonel Sir Frederick Carrir.g-
ton , and Admiral Sir John Commeroll , all
three with their breasts covered with oroors
and decorations. These ofllcors have boon
especially attached to the staff of the Ger-
man

¬

emperor during the latter's stay in this
country.

The duke of Edinburgh , in the uniform of-
a Prussian general , was the next important
personage to bo recognized by th'j throng out-
slue the railroad depot. The duke, who Is
popular with the masses , was warmly
cheereu.

Count Von Hatzfoldt , tbo German ambas-
sador

¬

bore , appeared .soon after the duke of-
Edinburgh. . The count was accompanied by
nil the attaches of tlio Gorman embassy , all
in the uniforms of the diplomatic corps. '

The duke of Connaught , in the scarlet and
silver uniform of n colonel of tno Slothcn
hussars of the guard , followed the Gorman
ambassador a few minutof iater. The band
of this line regiment , of which the duke is-
bonorarj colonel , is expected to play In Eng ¬

land during tbo emperor's visit.
Fat I'rlnuo and Lean Duko.-

A
.

minute or so before It was tlmo for the
royal train to draw out of the depot the
prince of Wales , accompanied by his oldest
son , the duke of Clarence and Avondale ,
both wearing the uniform of tha iid hussars
and decorated with the Hohonzollcrn order ,
arrived at the btatlon , looking somewhat an-
noyed

¬

at the fact thr.t they wcro behind
time. People who wore near to this roj'al
couple commented upon the fact that the
prlnco of Wales' portly figure was decldcdlv
111 adapted to the tight fitting Gorman uni-
form

¬

which ho wore for that occasion in
honor of tha emporor. The same people who
commented upon the prince of Wales' to
paunchy appearance also noticed that the
sumo unlforn on his son brought Into un-
pleasant

¬

prominence tbo remarKable thinness
of the young duko.-

By
.

this tlmo the station platform was
fairly crowded with men In uniforms of all
colors and descriptions stars , ribbons and
crosses bv the gross apparently adorned tha
bosom of everybody present. To Judge
from the decorations they displayed the
royal party mu t have been composed of
warriors who had taken glorious part in
every war aud every battle fought anywhere
during the last fifty years.

After a short delay , during which the bril ¬

liant relatives passed the time In exchanging
greetings and compliments , an example which
was followed by tholr equally brilliant staffs ,
the suggestion that thev embark on the
train was uttered and some minutes later the
royal party was on Its way to Port Victoria.
At Port Victoria , the landing plaeo of the
royalty near Sheeriess , extraordinary prep-
arations

¬

had been made by the various otll-
clals

-
Interested , who wore all under the com-

mand
¬

of the duke of Portland , who , ns the
master of the horso. had full charge of the
welcoming ceremonies In all their details.
Nobody was allowed to pass Into the landing
oler exrept the members of the royal fami ¬

lies , their suites and the diplomatic corps
MiorrnoHM Harbor a Itcantll'nl Sl lit-

.Shccrncss
.

harbor was a fraud , beautiful
sight. Both the channel und training squad-
ron

¬

were at anchor there as a guard of honor ,
probablx liner than which never before saluted
a monui'ch. In addition to this powerful
licet theru was gathered us line n flotilla of
torpedo boats as any admiral need wish to
have at his disposal. Warships lined each
tide of the harbor , und backed up by the
hugn forU and smaller fighting ship* , ull
dressed from btom to stern with flut-
tering

¬

bunting , they formed a picture
calculated tn tnaUo an EnglUhmaii's breast
tweJl with pride. In honor of the Imperial
guest the warships , lu addition to their owu

distinctive flairs , also How the standard of
Germany to the breezo. ,

At 11 : : iO a. m. exactly thojfnndsoma cruUer
Tartar passed In advancoof, , the lleot as n
scout vessel , aud , accompanied by a flotilla of
warships and n swarm of tprpcdo bouts , put
to sea In order to give the main body of the
Hoot duo warning of the npproach of the Im-

perial
¬

yacht which was bearing the German
emperor towards these shores.

Thundered Kortli the Hoyal Salute.-
At

.

noon the Tartar signalled to the ship
nearest to her that the Hohonzollorn was In-

sight. . This signal was repeated from the
second vessel to the third and so on. The
Hobenzollern was co.tvoyod by the Gorman
protected cruiser Princess Wtlhelm. As the
Gorman ships ncarcil the line of the British
warships all tno latter thundered forth a
royal suluto and mi.nned tholr yards with
almost miraculous rapidity , whllo the bands
played the Go.'man anthem. Tno roar of
guns , the cloud of gunpowder smoke , the dis-
tant

¬

muslo of naval bunds , the fine bracing
weather , the splendid war vessels , the
f.iownlng forts and the refreshing breeze , all
combined to make as attractive a picture oC
welcome as nnv emperor ever had or may
over expect. The greeting was without par-
allel

¬

In tbo history of England , and the em-
peror

¬

could not fall to bo delighted with the
reception.

The first glimpse of the emperor was whnn-
ho was soon stnndlnir upon the bridge of the
Holienzollern , dressed In thu uniform of n
British admiral. Ho was In company with
the empress , and both were accompanied by
brilliant suites. The Ilolianzollern steamed
slowly through the lines of thundering Brit-
ish

¬

war vessels , every oub of which having
the saluting rank llroa a'saluto of iwentyonog-
uns. .

In the meanwhile the British loyal party
had arrived at Port Victoria , und were await-
ing

¬

the young emperor on the landing stage ,

which was most beautifully decorated with
flowers , plants and bunting for the occasion.

Grout I'ciiplo Meet.
Finally the Imperial yacht ran safely

alongside the pier and amid a strange silence
upon the part of Iho assembled crowds and
with moro bund playing Emperor William
stepped ashore nnd being mot by the prlnco-
of Wales , graciously kUsod the holr apparent
to the throne of Great.BrituIn and received
the greetings of the other members of tlio
royal family nnd also bowed to the welcome
of the diplomatic corps and others. The
prlnco of Wales praoofully kissed the hand
which the empress of Germany extended to
him and after an exchange ot complimentary
phrases ho emperor asked the royal party
to inspect the Hohonzollorn. The
offer was promptly accepted. Subse-
quently

¬

the whole party partook of light
luncheon on board the After
luncheon the emperor Inspected the guard of
honor and uttered long his compliments upon
the -"oldlorly bearing of the men. Bouquets
wore handed to the empress as her majesty
was entering the train and* salutes of artil-
lery

¬

wcro fired as thotrajn'8tarted.-
Evor.

' .

.) station along the line to Waterloo
was filled with crowds , who cheered enthus-
iastically as the carriages hwent past. Dur-
ing

¬

n short hult at Waterloo the emperor, re-

sponding
¬

to Incessant Volleys of cheers ,

stepped out upon the platform of bis car-
riage

¬

und repeatedly saluted. Similar scenes
weio witnessed ull along ( tie line to Windsor.
The station there was beautifully decorated.
The Grenadier guards formed the guard of-

honor. . (
Upon the arrival of the , train the princess

of wales greeted the emperor and empress.
With nor were the Princesses Beatrice and
Christian and the. Princesses Victoria nnd
Maude of Wales , Prmco'Chrtstian , the duke
of Cambridge nnd Prjnco Henry of Batton-
bufg.

-
. (' &

Procession to lndnor. '
After all around ; ; and kissing

the procession , codsis'tipc : f "twelve car-
riages

¬

, was formed. Tho"ilrst, wes occuplcd-
by the emperor, the prince ofWales , the
duke of Edinburg aim > thp duko.of Con-
naught.

-

. In the second .wero the "empress ,
'tho princess of Wnk's -

* > nd the Princesses
Beatrice and Clirijtlnn In the others were
the others of the royal family ana their
suites.

The route of the processfon was lined with
infantry and cavalry , which kept in check
Ihe serried mass of spectators. Everywhere
there was a lavish display of decorat-
ions.

¬

. To an unceasing ovation ac-
companying

¬

their progress the German
emperor and empress replied with tholr sal ¬

utes. At the guild ball , the town clerk read
an address of welcome. The mayor then
made a short , effective speech , to which the
emperor made n laconic reply.

The procession then started toward the
quadrangle of the castlo. Hero tbo ICnlghts-
of St. George wcro grouped around the
statue ot Charles II. Than the guards nnd
the yoemen of the guard lined the quadrangle ,
ivhilo the scarlet uniformed soldiers filled
the approaches and the ramparts of the
tower. The lord ctmmbcVlaln , accompanied
by several naval anil * military ofllcors ,

awaited the arrival of the imperial visitors
at the entrance of Iho main hull of the state
departments.

Amid rolling volleys of cheers , salvos of ar-
tillery

¬

and playing of bands the procession
entered the castle grounds. On alighting the
emperor entered tha bull , preceded the lord
chamberlain. The queen mot him at the
threshold and und affectionately embraced
him. All the royalties followed the emperor
and the door was closed. Some minutes
afterwards the emperor reappeared n the
quadrangle , accompanied by the prince of
Wales , the duke of Kdinburg and the duke of
Cambridge , und proceeded to Inspect tbo
troops nnd then retired '

,to his upavtments.
After a long rest the emperor nnd empress
dined with the queen. Olhor royalties were
present , but It was purely u family dinner ,

Later the emperor hold a soml ofllclul re-
ception

¬

, which was attended by many no-
tables.

¬

. _
Tlio Fourth in London.-

ICoiirfuit
.

1M1 tiyJamn Cordon Dennett. ]
LONDON , July 4. [ Now York Herald Cable
Special to Till! BKH. | Minister Lincoln

was the only American in London who colo-

bruted
-

the Fourlh with an.v degree of splen-
dor.

¬

. There was loss than Iho usual number
of prlvnto celebrations ana the glorious old
flag WHS not so much in evidence as last
year. The stars and stripes waived from
the windows of the United State ? lega-
tion

¬

and consulate and front the Herald ofllco
and from the roofs of sovqral hotels , but | t
would have been difficult for any but Amort-
cans to know that tlils'ls'thodny we celebrate.
The legation nnd consulate was closed. Min-

ister
¬

and Mrs. Lincoln" held n reception
which was attended nw several hundred
Americans , a large majority of whom nro-

unknown. . So mo nn'nig the best
known wore Mrs. Wlustpw ? Mrs. Honnlds ,

Mrs. Mackoy , MUs Blulno , Mrs.
(

Don Cameron , Mrs. Sch cslngcr , Mrs. Frank
Leslie , MrJ. Huncorfow, Commander und
Mrs. Emory , Senator Cullom nnd Tom Ochll-
trco.

-

. The usual efforts wcjro made to have an
American dinner at tho. Century club , at
which Lincoln was to prislao , but not enough
Americans could bo Induced' to accept , so the
dinner wns not eaten.

f ,

It was a beautiful day. for a celebration ,
too. , .

YOIIK , July -l.-LlSpocial to TUB
BKK.J - Mrs. C. Kunzler of Hurllngton Junc-
tion

¬

, Kan. , was among those who arrived on
the Havel of the North German Loyd line ,

llov. Richard Cordley and Mrs. Cordly of
Lawrence , Kan , , sailed on tbo City of Chi-
cago

¬

of the inmnn line for England Julv
.Hov.

1.
. M. W. Darling unit Mr. Joseph W. Hal-

lun
-

, both of Slouv City , lu. , sailed on the
City of Chicago-

.At
.

Now York Arrlyed , the Hhaotla , from
Hamburg ; the Etrurln , from Liverpool-

.At
.

Hamburg Arrived , the Augusta Vic-
toria

¬

, from New York-
.At

.
Quoeus , the Alaska , from

Now York. "

MiiHlonl CoinpoHer Gwont Itcad.-
Wii.imsiiAiuiE

.
, Pa. , July -J.Gwylcm-

Gweut of this city , the eminent muslo com-
poser

¬

, died at Plymouth tliU morning. Ho
ruptured a blood vcsieL Ilo wo* aged llfty-
sU

-
,

FILLED WITH GAIETY.-

A

.

Wcok of Many Amusements in the Lovely

French Capital.

POLO FILLS A GAP IN THE LIST OF SPORTS.

Feeble Imitators Who Played in the Halcyon

Yore.

PLEASANT TRIPS OF THE COACHERS ,

Well Known Americans Who Have Occupied

the Coach Roofs.

ANNUAL EXODUS OF THE PARISIANS-

.A

.

Banquet to ttiu Manhattan Team
Statue to Danton and tlio Ex-

citement
¬

It HUH Caused
The Veto lit Nciillly.C-

npvrtaM

.

IK> t by Jam' Onrttnn Reimcit.1-
P.UIH , July -t. [ Now York Herald

Cable Special to Tin : Bnc.1 Tlio season
hero dies hard , for the w cck has been full of-

unities. .

Today I'losed up with the polo pony races
at a scloct fashionable racoj course , tlio La-
Mnreho , which was further enlivened by the
presence of a largo number of coaches , and
the international races In the picturesque
grounds of the racing club in the Hols Bou-
logne

-

, both to bo described anon.
Spark Is making Immense strides here.

The arrival of the Manhattan boys has given
a still further fill-up this year. Polo has been
added to our sports , after a lapse of eleven
years , since a well known American sporting
gentleman and others used to play dally.

The present players are young and inex-
perienced

¬

compared with liiolr predecessors.-
At

.

the same time they have the same rare ,

good ponies , especially those belonging to the
two Escandon brothers , who recently made a
visit to London and bought at extravagant
prices every first class pony avallablo-

.CoaohiiiK
.

Gossip.-
To

.

the great regret of many lovers of
coaching comes the announcement that the
Reunion coaches will bo taken off the road on
Monday week , wet or line. They have pulled
up well. It hits become thoroughly la mode
to take an entire conch , made up of parties ,

during the past week. By some misunder-
standing

¬

the Poissey coach has taken two
different parties. One party bad given up
and went down to Esturgeon by rail. They
saw the coach and rival party arrive. Then
they returned by stcuin ynclit up the boautl-
ful

-

reaches of the Seine , every now and again
sighting the coach on the Seine steamer
and exchanged signals. , .

Of the well known people who have : %'
the roofs of coaches may bo mentioned );

Colonel and Mrs. Stuart Taylor. Ho is'
usually full of" and fun. Pretty Miss
Lorillard , daughter of the owner of Tuxedo
park , Chester Arthur , Mr. and Mrs. W.
Rogers Morgan , Captain and Mrs. Custancc ,

Mr. and Mrs. James Frccborn.
Ever so many good sports will end the

week.
Society with a will is pouring out of Paris.

Duo Dalocon loft last night for Innsbruck.
Presently Baron Blano loaves for Constanti-
nople

¬

; Mine. Mnehoal EphrussI for Frank-
fort

¬

; Baron Albert do Uolhschila for Carls-
bad.

¬

.

The nfanhattaiiN ICntcrtifnc <l.
Yesterday afternoon the members of the

Manhattan team wore ontortainud by the
president of the Soclotlo dos Sports , Vis-
comto

-
do Fniuo , on Island Puteaux , with 11

charming loltlo do jounor on the largo round
voyanduh of the club bouse. Those who .sat
down included Cary, Hornington , Hallock ,

Dodman , Koddy , Qucckbmer, Ford ,

Van Schiack and Gritllth. It was
a merry party of boys in a
state of the highest confidence respecting
their chances today. They like Paris im-
mensely.

¬

. Several of them said tuny were
going to save money and coma to llvo hero.
The general Impression they made was very
good. Some astonishment was caused here-
by tholr methods of training , for nearly all
of them drink beer, which is contrary to the
old fashions which prevail hero. The table
around which they sat was covered with
roses. In the centre was a handsome gold
chased flagon , which the Sociotlo dos Sports
holds as the champion Intorclub tennis club
players. After the dojaunor they strolled
about the beautiful grounds. They leave
hero Tuesday and reach Manchester July 11 ,

and sail for home July 1-

8.Danton'H
.

Stilt uc.
Quito a flutter of excitement has arisen

over the proposed erection of the statue in
honor of Danton. Minister Constans , who
always appears ready to do buttlo for any
en n so , accepts for Monday a discussion of the
question.

Monsieur Walton , considered hero the
fathnr of the constitution , whou interviewed
says Danton was the loader of the assassins-
.Yalllant

.

, the socialist leader , who was found
In very luxuriously furnished apartments ,

says Dantou is the chief of the moderates.-
Clomenccau

.

refuses to speak , while Ernst-
Kenan says : "Why not, if wo erect n statue
to Danton , also put ono up for Uobosplorro , "
and so the fight opens out,

The Nun Illy I'Yic.-

A
.

number of us dropped down on Thurs-
day evening to Noulllv , wliero the annual
fete was given. It was a very
pretty sight. The waters wcro il-

luminated
¬

byy thousands of moving
lights , aboard small boats. The island was
also lighted up. The crowd was Immense
and the guests of tha Ilo lo Puteaux club had
n splendid treat , no loss than sixty of ttioui
dining on the beautifully kept lawns.

Our bookmakers are Intensely exulted. It
was bad enough , they considered , not to bo
allowed to shout the odds or deal in cash ,

but now it has been discovered by over zeal-

ous
¬

ofllcorn that oven book bets are illegal.-
On

.

that account n number of arrests of book-

makers
¬

have boon inado and the erring
bookies uuvo received sentences varying
from tu o weeks to a month.

There seems no end to the number of
Americans hero this year as neon In boulu-
vards

-

which are crowded with tbom.
Nat (Joodwln was soon strolling the Ave-

nue
-

do 1'Opor.i.-
Mrs.

.

. Husscll Harrison and Mrs. McICeo
were dancing the oilier evening at the United
Suites minister's house , and wcro present at
Madame Curnot's garden parly on Sunday ,

Miss Iluttio Blulno Is still hero.
Today the United States legation hold n

Fourth of July reception , and although wo
had no lire-crackers there was a good show of
stars aud stnpos down tbo Avcouo do L'Op ]

era and other trading districts whore the
Americans have stores.-

Mrs.
.

. John Wonamakor, wlfo of post-

master
¬

gonornl , has ROIIO to Carls Zvltu
her daughter.

The Fourth of July will bocelobrat
Union Franco-Americans , of which .
Ilartholdt Is president. -.- 1-

A.HXUIVH AllOVT TIIK 1'JHt

German Foreign Olllco Constant tt-

H <Molpt! of Telegrams.
[ | | twi livthcXew York .iiioe'atetl JV-

UP.KI.IS , July 4. The foreign ofllco is De-

ceiving
¬

through Uaron Blorbonstoln , secre-
tary

¬

of stnto for foreign affairs , n scries of
telegrams Indicating the character of Bin-

pcror
-

William's recaption In England. The
reception at Windsor castle appears to have
been contrary to the expectations o { the ofl-
lccrs

-

and the general public. The telegrams
received up to a late hour, though meagro ,

confirm the hopj that the omperor's visit in
England will bo ono continuous ovation , the
warm ofllclnl greetings finding countunanco-
In the popular enthusiasm.

Both public and ofllclal Interest will cul-

mlnato
-

In the reception at the guild hall on
Friday nnxt. Diplomatic circles hero and
probably every government In Europe have
reason to expect that the emperor will
announce the nature of the treaty Just con-

cluded
¬

maintaining the drlcbund. According
to the belief in ofllclal circles the emperor
has discretionary power to disclose the
nature of the treaty between Germany and
Italy. The now drlubuml pact Includes three
distinct agreements ono between Germany
and Austria , similar to the first defensive
treaty which was nluncd In Octo-
ber , 1871) ) , another between Germany
and Italy and the third between Austria and
Italy. The Gorman-Italian treaty will bo-

mndo public If Lord Salisbury gives his as-

sent
¬

to the stop , whllo that between Austria
and Italy will remain unrevoalcd. The Idea
Is that the puielv defensive character of the
Italian agreement ought to assist In modify ¬

ing the irritation of Franco.
The tone of the English press In seeking to

attenuate the Import of Emperor William's
visit to Enirland Is understood , but not ap-
preciated

¬

horo. The emperor has not irene
surrounded by leading political and millttry
household oflleluls. Ills visit Is merelv n
ceremonial ono , and Is devoid of political big-
nlllcanco.

-
.

The North Gorman Gazette tonight , In nn
obviously soml-ofllcial communication , asserts
that there is a direct connection between the
time of the emperor's presence In England
and the renewal of the International treaties.-
"Tho

.

extension of the driobund , " sajs that
article , "which has just become known , will
bo everywhere regarded as the finest mft
with which the emperor could rejoice the
hearts of the people of Great Britain Today
more than over will the mutual tokens of
regard exchanged by the two kindred nations
bo drawn from the conviction that both have
boon culled to work together , without having
any catis o fnr fear that tholr peaceful com-
petition

¬

will bo disturbed by conflicting In-

terests.
¬

.

The Yossischo Xcltung ridicules the notion
that the prolonged negotiations between
Lord Salisbury , Slgnor Kudlnl the Italian
premier , Sir Edward Mulet , the British am-
bassador

¬

to Germany , and Chancellor Yon
Caprlvi , followed bv the ostentatious splen-
dor

¬

of the reception accorded Emperor Will-
iam

¬

, means nothing much practically. "If , "
says the Vosslcho Xeitung , "the entente only
Includes the co-operation of an English
squadron , protecting tlio Italian coast against
the French , that ono would secure to Ger-
many

¬

nn auxiliary army , an English fleet in-

tbo "North soU'lmrt the -Baltic and would
jleavo the Gorman army free for the protec-
'tion

-
of thoFronch and Russian frontiers. "

"'iTbo , assurances given by the London police
of Iho sa'foty of the emperor do not satisfy
the authorities here , and it is suld that the
reports of the Berlin police agents who have
been in England for some time cause distrust
regarding the precautions taken by the Lon-
don

¬

authorities.-
A

.
group of German artisans on Tuesday

applied { directly to Count Von Hulzfeldt, the
German ambassador to England , for permis-
sion

¬

to present nn address to tha emperor.
The names and addresses of the petitioners ,
as given at the embassy , were closely scrut-
inized

¬

and it xvr.s found that most of the
applicants were good , loyal men. Some of
the names proved to bo fictitious r.nd
wore , It is supposed , adopted by Gorman an-
archists.

¬

. Count Yon decided not
to allow access to the emperor to nnvono who
was not fully Identified and accepted. The
emperor was informed of the request , and
understanding that it was made bv Gorman
worklngmon doslrous of expressing to him
their gratltudo for tbo social reforms which
bo has Instituted , wished to receive thutn-
.It

.

is understood , however , that , the German
ambassador prevailed upon his majesty not
to do so by reminding him that nn attempt
had .been made upon tbo life of his
father during the hitter's sojourn in Lon-
don

¬

in 18T8. While the then crown
prin co was receiving a deputation of loyal
workmen at the Gorman embassy ho was
menanccd by a number of conspirators , who
wcro bnrelv foiled In their attempt to gain
access to the embassy.

The Berlin authorities are urging the Eng ¬

lish government to stretch the Enirlish law
against preventive arrests , and before the
emperor is exposed to the view of the myriads
crowding the stmots to mnko a clean haul of
all suspected persons , of whom a list has been
furnished by the Berlin polica agents in Lon ¬

don. _
Demise of GliulHtono'R Son-

.Losnov
.

, July , 4. William Henry Glad-
stone , eldest son of the great English states-
man died this morning.

Deceased was born at Hawardeu , Flint ¬

shire , in 1810. Ho was oduucatod at Christ-
church , Oxford ; entered parliament in 1M15 ,

representing Chester ; sat for Wnitby from
1SOS to 1880 and subsequently roprosentcn
EastVorchestorshlre. . Ho was lord of tbo
treasury from 1SI19 to 1874 and doputv lieut-
enant

¬

and justice of the pence for Flintshire-
at the time of his death. Of recent years
be bus lived practically In retirement.

For some time past ho has boon suffering
from brain disease and paralysis of the side.
His physicians Thursday last removed n tu-
mor which has been pressing upon Glad ¬

stone's bruin. The patient , howovcr , unnk-
rapidly. . The older Mr Gladstone was do-
slrous

¬

of leaving Lovvcstoft for London as
soon as ho beard of the dancer which threat-
ened

¬

his son , but the physician In attendance-
prevailed upon nlm not to.

Dispatches wore exchanged throughout the
night between Gladstone and his family , and
at 8 o'clock this morning Gladstone loft
Lowcdloft for London , being summoned by
the Intelligence that the worst might bo ex-
pccted. . Unhappily Gladstone reached the
city too late to bo present at his son's death ,

Gladstone's gnof upon reaching the death
chamber was really terrible in Its intensity ,
so much so that , combined with his enfeebled
health and advanced years , hU relatives and
friends feel anxious as to the result-

.Vlnltors

.

to tlio North.C-

IIUISTIANA

.

, July 4. fNowr York Herald
Cublo-Spccinl to TUB Bun.J The tourist
season is in full bloom und on the principal
streets Is heard a babel of English , Gorman ,

French , Italian and other languages ,

Among recent arrivals was a party of lour-
Icon American ladles from Boston who htivo
enjoyed themselves Immensely. are
In excellent health with ono exception , Mrs ,

Durttoit , who nuts as cashier. All are spinst-
orn.

-

. Tholr names are Moore , Cnhlwcll ,

Hampton , Purr , Adams , Waller, Hondrlckn ,

Fosdyko , Hokoi , Nothorland , Lnntnng , A.
Burr and B. Burr. From hero thov wont to
Bergen and Trondholm , whore Duty take thu
steamer to North capo to sea too midnight
sun. They expect to visit Stockholm und
Copenhagen and bo ut Berlin July 1-

4.Suimtor
.

McMillan and family of Detroit.
und Senator Wiishburno and family arrived
a week ago mid loft yesterday for the land of-
tha midnight sun. Visitor* are becoming
moro numerous yearly and now hotels nru
built on ull ildus. The newest aud linen U-

thu Christiana. which ccit over t-'J"OuO! , a
largo sum la thU country ,

LONDON'S MYSTERY.

Suspected Poisoning of the Rotnarkabla-

Oharootor , James Mollcnry ,

FREWS OF .THE DEAD ECCENTRICITY ,

His Historic Trip to America and
Its Object.

STORY OF HIS RISE AND DOWNFALL.

His rabulous Wealth and Whore it-

Oatno From ,

ANNOYANCE OF THE PRIVATE SECRETARY.

Ills Vci-Hlon of iliu Ijlfo Story of tlia
Dead Man MoHenry's lleltiu-

tnnoo
-

to Tulto Food-

No
-

Money Left,

1X)1) tin * (Innltn Hciwtt ]
LONDON , July 4.fNow York Herald Cnbla-
Spoclil to the Buiij The suspected pols *

onlng of James Mullonry and the oxhuma-
tton

-
of his body by order of the homo secre-

tary
¬

are events likely to make n great stir
until the mystery surrounding them Is cleared
up. On what Information tbo homo secre-
tary has acted , I cannot say , but the attend-
ant

¬

circumstances are well known to mo and
1 lay buforo you the outline-

.H'story
.

ol'tlio .Van.
Many of your Now York readers must re-

member
-

the visit of British capitalists to
that city In 1880 , accompaned by members of
the parliament ana a crowd of journalists to
write up the expedition. Jume.s MeHenry-
organio I that ; personally conducted tha
party ami his object was to boom the At-
lantic

¬

, Great Wcilorn & Erie , in which the
British public had Invested Immense sums.

Sir Morton Polo , who afterwards caino to
grief , William Colloy , the blockade runner
who went to pieces In a still moro .signal man-
ner

¬

, and other enterprising persons of tha
same kind wcro taken round the country lllto-
a circus and Barnum himself eon la not hava-
ndvortlsod them hotter. Dinners and en-

tertainments
¬

wcro given on a scale at
that time unheard of. Lady guests wcro
presented with gold bracelets ; money ( lowed
like water and everything was happy. The
British public put lots moro of money into
rotten railroads aud waited for big returns.
They are still waiting , conlluent that all will
come out all right.

Cuts n Wide Swutlic.-
Mellonry

.

returned , a mllllonnlro. Ha
entertained Emperor Napoleon at Oak Lodge
In Addlson road , a lovely house standing oa-

tbo borders of Holland park. Gold pluta
was on his table. Hordes and carriages
stood always ready at his command , but
before very long the dark fates began lo mix
themselves up in hisnitairs. _ r-

Gitierln.f: ! Clou li'( .

He was driven into' endless lawsuits with
Erla company , and the Atlantic &
Great Western failed. Ho has often
told me that for months together his
law expenses amounted to thousands of
pounds a week. Even his vast resources
failed him , and during the last years ho has
been living on money raised by loans and
mortgages. I bollovo ho obtained , not loan
ago , a considerable sum from tbo Empress
Eugenic on a rli.lm for money advanced to
the omporor. Ho hud also Induced the Spanish
royal family to intrust to him largo amounts
for investment. All disappeared ,

Ills Sickness.
Latterly a nleco , Miss Boyd , has been

taking care of him , and her sister and
mother wore there occasionally. With other
persons who attended closely upon
ium was Edward MacNamara , a sort
of secretary ,* who had lived with
him many years. McHcnr.v clung
tenaciously to life , believing that he had a
valid claim against Blschoflholm for nearly
je dOOOOainwas certain to win. Ho waa
not at all likely to polaon himself , Ho had
mndo a will leaving the most of his property ,
really very little apart from visionary claims ,
to the Boyds and his sister , Mrs. Cox-

.On
.

the night ho dlod , ho seemed unusually
cheerful and sanguine. Ho want quietly to
sleep and woke no moro.

Who then Is suspected of poisoning him
aud for what motive ) At present all Is dark'-
ness. . Tlia day after the exhumation of tha
body , MoNumara called upon mo. Ho had
been folIOM ed aboutbyadotectlvo to his great'annoyance. "Ho seamed taken completely by
surprise at tlio bare suspicion of foul
play. Ho has always boon devoted to Mo-

Henry's
-

' Interests and I can conceive ol no
object that could have led him to do his em-

ployer
¬

any Injury. I asked MucNamara If-

ho had reason to suppose poison hud been la-

the house. Ho said not , but Mcllttnry had
boon very obstinate about talc¬

ing food , showing the greatest re-

h'ctnnco
-

to swallow oven a cup of tea.
Miss Boyd had attended upon him , but Mao-
Namara

-
had given him most of the nourish,

niont of which ho partook.
The .sister of Miss Cox did not arrive from

Philadelphia till the day bofoio the funeral.-
Thcro

.
was scarcely money enough loft to pay

the servant !) , and tha itory In the papers that
hundreds of thousands of pounds aio at ktuk-
li all moonshine.-

I
.

do not think there wore any Inturanco
policies for Mcllenry bad no body ho cared
to leuvo money to. lie lost all his children
and -wife long ago. Ho ipoka to the last as it-
ho were u rich man and told MacNamara bo
would lenvi ) htm 10,000 but no ono know
bolter than MacNamara the state of affairs.

Does Mrs. Cox suspect mischief antl
has uho appealed to the homo (secretary ) X

only know the ho inn secretary would not
have acted If Information of the most de-

cided
¬

and Important nature had not boon laid
before him. Tlio Intestines have been handed
over to Dr. Htovunson for analysis , Mao>
Henry's house la in the possession of mort-
gagees

¬

, who will not allow any ono to
outer it , and the claims against BUchoffncInl-
nru all In abeyance.Vlinlthu nuxt act of-

tha drama may unfold 11 IH Impossible to con ¬

jecture. A MIIMIIUH or 1'viii.-

i'JIIK WKATUKIl JfQIt
For Omaha and vicinity Pair ; u armor.-
WAMII.MITO

.
. . July I.Forecast till S p. m.

Sunday : I-'or North Dakota , South Dakota,
Iowa and NebrasUa--CJeuorail > fair ; slightly
warmer ; winds becoming soulb.

For Kantait and Colorado -Sliavvvrs ; sta-
tlonary

-
tornperaluro ; varluula wind * .

Will CYlclirulo no .Moro I'OiirlliH-
.Tims'

.

, O. , July I. Mowln Kuhn uifl
found guilty of murder In Iho second ucgroa
today , tbo vuuUuwuut for which U Imprison-
ment

¬

ir* %


